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LFssoN 4.] THE LANIE MAN HEALIED. [JAN. 294.

Acts 3. 1-16.

GOLDEN '%TrEXT.-Ilis name through faith in bis namne bath made

this inan strong.-Acts 3. 16.

EMJYVE-RSES, 13-16.-The God of Abiaam, and of Isaac, and of

Jacob, the God of our fathers, bath glorified bis Son Jesus; wbom ye

delivered up, and denied hlm in the pr-esence of Pilate, wlien be w'as

determined to let hirn go.
But ye denied the IIoly One and the Just, and desired a, murderer to'

be granted unto you;
.1And killed the Prince of life, whom God bath raised fromn the dead;

whereof.,we are writnesses.
Andt bis name through f'aith in bis ninme bath made this man stron'g,

whomn ye see and knowv: yea, the faith which is by 1dm bath given bibi

this perfect soundfless in the presence of vou ail.

To thefoWs a honfr1~l 04C h li tilefolbks leilearn titis esoli:

LESSON ESTORY.

After the great sermon by Peter, when three thousand were con-

verted, the friends and followers of Jesus lived in love and joy and

peace.. If any were poor the others gave tbem food and clothes. They -

-went from bouse to bouse singing hymns andl praisiflg God, and very

many persons joined the church.

-Oneý day Peter and John went up to the temple, and there at tbe

great stone gate tbey saw a poor lame man lying on the groulid. -Re

iad been laine since, he was a babe. lie wvas very pool' and bis- friends -

brouglit him day by day to the temple to beg fromn the- people who were

goillg in and out. Hie asked Peter and John as tbey were pabsing for

sonme money. But Peter said, I have no money-"c Silver and gold have

I none; " but he said, - In the name of Jesus, rise up and walk'"

At that holy .name the lame man leaped up and began to wa1k and

praise Godi. This-was a great deal better tha-n if Peter and John had

given. hlm mioney, çvasn't it? 0 f course the people ahl ran to the spot to

see this strauge sight, and Peter began to tell tbem that it was hot h(ý,

but Jesus, who had cured the lamq man. Jesus still bas power ýto-forgive

sins and make the feet of even little children gladly run to do bis will.


